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1. An act in tegnM taa Mataiaa-.i- .
to praeti,- - law in this Stat fProtide
that all wrvn who have hem, .tore

lb-e- frrro tlte rtnpretne Court to
prscticw in the Ui Ooiinty nrta shall be
s lowed to utsct ce In the uperior
t'ourts J

SkiSiMH. t'A'i-C!w- n of
tt.rvmnrefimr nn? y-- r i

(The tax lia's were not furnished the sheriff, '
and in c nsijtiencs the cotiuty is withtMit

and., fur. tU'e
cou'ity" purposes' Tins act aafimrites'tlie
Commissionors lo lutnhl, the list and the
slierlff to coi ct taxes.)

8 An set to itveorporste the N C. Mutual
Home Insurance Cmmuy. 1','reatea cer--

fl parties a Horry cwporare - atntpr rtrts
n uiie, to insure sgain-- l loss by tire, lighl-iit- ntf

or tornado. Keqidris the deposit ot
f.'iXVW with Public Traasurer and a sub
seiil.e I capital s o k of f IHO.mHl lieloi
any policy is issued, and authorises In it-s- u

of pol eiea ou both ti.e Mutual aad
rttock p ans. )

4 An act to protide for the regi-trart-

of tot rs in stl special election in flic State,
(Allow all persons heretofore registered to
vote in nil special elertiotm, and require ail
other person to before voting, sub-- j

ct to ni the rwiulieiniiits of the general
rejrlifiration law of Jthe State.) '

5 An art to lucoipnrate the f.Snd Sod
Lninbi-- r Conipany ot North Caroline. (Aa
thox Res a capital stock, ' not trseeeding
f I (IJtl.fllHl aud rtipiittis f35 (M1 to be

before the I oinuanr t"an oriranlze.
.i.ftfilS.t.Mlt.X,,mi,l ' saw
niios, plaining nuns ami un Rintrs or mx
i liinery. For the insnut'uctntw of diMini,
sash, blinds, barrel, box.t and agrlcultnrul
impluiiK nit.)

tl An act for tlte re'iuf of Jas. F. Wiiile
former slieritt of Gas ou oou'titj. (Author-
izes the collection of amarliget of taxes for
itt-'07- , provided iliai he sball not collect
from any person who makes allidavit ibsvt
1st has alieady paid. Author! y

'
ceasil July

i, in ;"' ;
7. An act to am qd the charter of the

( her aw and Coalfield Hailroad Company
(AutboiiuM th construct on of. the roid
f.om such p. dot on the Bou'h Carolina
hue as may Iw sol cud to a point do the

..VUluii.ilaii.!(,iba.i.'otte and ItU U' rtVd K dl- -
rial at or nisu . Wdeb6ri, r,tb th pnt-
ifege'ore'Kii Ullng ifrcTOmvario-- t Hie truck t

rBveX t

fl. f-- . J - ''' ".2
"!e?.'J," WB"! STwnnfl na ilia f Ma- -

t trie t .(lire. Asa b..as " TLsv jOJtJL
the kmi jcatedajc ffltirnliit fcaaag,Up

J sw wwh two voonif men or ilna
ferty, which bw re'Fyhwrtt-'p'tte'ritt- ' "

we annua or tit o,ts wtber ia tbt country
ot ia itrofift..TJawsaoiaa3B
oue s native Creole of Xew . Orleahs, t'to
other Frenchman l y bi-t- b ; ifie provoci-- ":

tioa a blow in the f, at tfithand of th
Creole : th weauuus wer tA ..a,l. .

LlutUoUf dlllhreak Ainvcd on the. Jeldl
cc mrtamed by vbwscad, cbt.ants stripped to h waist, Snd sword in

liand, In the freeting sjr of th tuornipg
sprung at sack other like . There
was o Uesiution, pr playing to try esslb
other's skill., A few lung, and cut ttsre .

successfully parried ; wbea suddenly so up-r-

from the Frvnehmtn"tword wounded ' .

bit sptKinent in th rtarht arm! ' Tlwrttwsf
frsas ilis tSi.l W npv the: tiJntmiatt Vleu cueea, isying iu iuiae open aad ex-
posing his betb. Nothing daunted, the.
wounded man stepped back, bsd a' baiiil.'
keiebief bowed round hi faesj af agttt
put himself l attitude ef otr.toe.- - ill Bret
luiigc penoira e 1 th breast of hi eutago-nit-t,

between the rib and the skin, but it
wss made with such retentles force that it
passed also through the off arm. An at-

tempt wat mad at titi moment r Un
seconds toi stop th matter af that, point,
but luc man with the handkerchief around,
hi jaw rushed at th second who' was must
anxious to set lis the matter, swrfrdbi hand,
asseverating that aanght ahoaid quiet his
animosity except tout across tbe tbrost,-- -,
The battle wasrenewed and lasted ' until
the Creole had received eight waited and
the other six alt severe srtd IpalHtol. but
none it is hoped, duttarattt, men

ami enduisnce ; and during tit Course ot
the bloody encounter neither were wiliiug
to give p tbe'eontest antrt both bid to let
Ibeir hands fall helplss to thsir stile from
lot of I. lood snd the ptm ol their wounds.
1 n parties tier earned borne, alter having
their wounds druaaed ; aud though the
Creole had two atore wound, bis situation
vat more com ion able snd leas riticsd tbaa
that i bU auug-atiitt- . . t,,, , ( ,

A Sad ArrAin A Yoim Mis duo
SKD Kll,tl.D AT IlALirAX -- TskDICt OV

tiik JttBT. An stli.irof ihe most
at Hallfss na Wl.

aesday night, rsa:ting in tbe killing f a
toubi maa, urtuu-- J.)ia i iu'iai'sV, ut
yortoik1 Va, at rht- - lia.itbnvf t'.apt. 1 homtie

liaitimoie. iUepaitU:Huis( at
leant them, ar as follows ; -

ircmlemca i aqtatloa wer ot
' Mf' -- d 0- who live, at

e,apt. aucaeis oviug s urrnnrr tntlt m ttr.
Law and tooog Ftttgnrald ' Rickets'
nephew. On tjie night )u suttoa thetsr
Keulleaii'O repaired to the) Drove for It
ptirp. pf retiring , Fittgerald, bring
somewhat ttcited lift rlrink, wat pacified,
(at thought) "(i hi at 0, and ihey bvith r)- -

tirst in u tatos room. test and
elcren--Ti vTifrt eet-tip-

dark, lbs! ho in'-- led to kill
tt .i..... ...... i .t . i L .. ..

v tin avi seis, t,uihli a pi-t- iroin sunn
t in the room, and (J red towards' the

lied which Capiat R. in, Flndiai;,
himself thus siiatked by i ha voung wsu,
Hit kit si In. d a doiib; baireled shut gun
setting st ibe need of tits b A, and fired tWo

iiot,.th last one a'irikirtj Fwtcrtld in
the bieasi auif psiiig ihtougk. bia Iurgs"
tbe gun beit g ioadad wtik aqitirrcl. tliiit.
Tbe whole affair ir.nspired lu the datk.
ueathci 'Dart; being euaoled t6 tee ' tach

' -inner
Dr. John O'Brien waa called ia, and all

theaTttiitiM piissiMFgrvgo th traton onsntr
mao, but to no iltivt, bis wound causing
bit diath"' about 'three o'clock Thoraday
rooming, A cortmn's inquest wt held on
lbsrslayover tlrtt body ol Fimjerhld, with
Mr. ii D. Bower ac.mg aa Coroner, tml
after atarefal invettigaiion ol the sffur,
a verdict mss rendered to the t fTcet that tbe
deceased came to his death al tb bauds of
Rickets under juntttUht provocation,

jji-it- ciis u a m una i4 itne to
pervado ihu ctimtiiunlty. , ami we tupp sA
nona regmt utucturru c M nuicL st t .ipk V
R. Tbe ilef-- iscd and Cain sin Kickctt bad. "

fiut sWtnjtWtt fjb-- gift Hi Jjtaio loseJbur

LKTTF.lt FBOlt MAJOR GEXEB4.L J. A.

EAHLt.

lt'tMOJr)tltl.k. OXTKHfO, rArt, ;

fieceaiber 10, 1388. '

Editon Satmnnah MiWHUtf Urm : ,

Tb enmmunis-atia- to your paper over
thdaignature of "A Virginian," in reference
to Pollard's statement that General Jack

.sect fsjace- recommended a nigbt attack to
be meile iy aaaasufanta sir'i'ppod faltld"ani
ained with Bowie knives, with your com
fnPuta, i fiskte m t witk iu anotlwr journal,
andJtlH',1 J fr'iJ1 Wnidwred obtru-T-

on my part to mike a stuteoresit of fcasts

oi'Duiik' witt. in inj knowledge, ami going
to tboar tbut ihere was no loukdatum either
tor I'oilar t's suteiucat or that uf jeur cor
respondent.

' ttiit little ia Isli as these is. uuUuu
which" we Khoo'd guard with more ear than
ithu meiutiry of our laden heroes;
and in the cne ot ticilernl Jai kem it is more
mcemary to proiect bis repiitslk'nagainst
the eommentariea ol injudicious Jfriends
than even Hie assaults ol upH eneiniea.

I served uodef tsVneral Jackson from the
beginning of the battle of Malteru Hill to
bis death, and I was personally present aa

a brigade or diylaiou commander in every
battle in which be participated during that
period, from the beginning to the close of
the engagements, except the battle ol

proper ; at which time I bad a

separate duty assigned me a.t Fredericks
burg. I served with him longer than any
other general o dicer ot his commend, and
I was a division eonimandnr io hi corps
Inagi-- than any who survived the wsr. ft
will thvrctnre be B tba.t it, is not c

that I should aay something when
Stan nients ar oetentatiously put forth
which, however intended, are calculated to
bring diwredit on the great and pure sol-

dier and Christian who gave hi life to his
Oouiitry's defence.

I hsve not seen Mr. Pollard's article in

jfuntim'i Moi.tMy, and all I know ol it is
liKt.I a,e In ih cumuiuuic'Stion io your

paper, and your own commtn'a. 1 can un-

dertake to aasari with the uiftal purltxit c i

fidenct, that General Jackson could not
have maiie su h a proposition ss that d

by Pollard, because it waa a moral
impossibility for him to bate dons it.
Gladiators, in ancient times, or the mem-bcr-

of ;the; prixe mi m toadrra times,
might' strifor ' i Beir ' brotal n1tf,!wt
there is a sentiment among, all civilised
Christian people whic h would prevent a

d.tent mac f.om being us brave when strip-
ped naked as when bis nakedness Is con-

cealed by bis usual covering. A naked
ttwutd i nwrie temWe tbsn asbfsvbad one,

but there is no reason why a naksd man
should lie more terrible tban a well-cla-

one; and certainty at the battle of Krede
ricksburg, in the middle of Deceratier, a

bodyoi nuked asailan,ta would eicu have
become so paralytrd by the cold that the
enemy w.?u!d b6 bsd no trsabls Sn deal-

ing with them, General Jackson not only
ceidd not have made so foolish, so absurd,
s proposition at Krederickaburg, or any
where else, for these reasons, but he could
not have done it for the simple and conclu
sive reason that at no time were the Bowie
knives to be bad. iu the very beginning of
the wnr some, meo carried with them into
the service Bnwfe knit, but they were
ni vty )slm4vad the. anl. military
use I to be made ofr tbssa) was. in
aiding to throw up a slight entrenchment
the dav after tbe fight at Blackburn' ford,
on Bull vun. Aftr that time they were
generally abandoned, or, if ased at all, used
only for cboppirig beef. I don't think tht
m sieawal. Ja4MMs eatir orp eeough
could have ltn fond to arm one company,
and there were certainly none in th ord-

nance department.
Your correspondent e'a tea, a corrobora

live ot Pollard a statement, that at r reoer-iekabu-rr,

on the night of (he 13th of De-

cember, lb), after the Mtemy's repulse, a
council of war was held by the 9onfl!derte
CMrW WFW

that the artillery of tha First and Second
corps, his and Longalreel', should be ted

potflhJjfH:tltfwetf
tow, and a heavy fire opened upon it, and
that;then of htt ewp eippd loth
waist, to distinguish them from th enemy,
and, under cover of the artillery fare, force

their way into the town - and bayonet aH

who were not similarly attired." ... TUisaug

ed, but not csjrnea out ; aon ne inriner
tayt "it wa afterwards told by men of the
Bucood corps tDat tney naa receiveu orucrf

voa rem to

p.... --j1,-o
the .Nor h C in lina Unilmad ." "."

Jisbu-y- , Aduwt het'ompaiy The two

. r. perliaps. (ban w nuKl bj attrndpri miattacL from our richi, fleneral. Jacks ti a

staff at tKat' tmvirn'vW
i aid- -, was alter warsls my own sta4 tut .

considi rat'le periial, and I never heard su
intimaiioii fr uu any meuiU'rof it that the
propi sJ hail been made, lbunside't army
was In ruth a cvridttton thai hsrttd pnipnse
a renewid of th! sMtck next day, and was
oidv iiidiuvil i dosat from it by the car-ti- c!

protest of his oltic r- -i not Uc juae ot'
the detnor lir.iti. ii of t l.e army, but bcrauae

I tlw sireniidi of our position. To have
diansl one I that Hnioi would have In-e-

I to te ia .iiithci reason, w iui li to me is a
mo-- t potent one, and that is Isause I know
that li bol.lt at mull in hiajttmtceic move- -

iijeuj.swiid hUf,iMi'. i tkld
itie mm) ot ?orilieiu iirtnla, e.on'

wail Ja nit excepted, was General
Itebert V.. I'e. Y'-- under that calm aud
lien Hed ex'erior tberfi Iwal one if the

bo lest hearts and dw. lt one ef the moat
during mTtnls IbaT efef" trtr(iired the-

of an army. Ho n tpnred no cosn
ci of w ar to urge him t i deeds of boldness,
ttnd I never heard ol a council ot war du-n-

the w hoK ot that army under
hi-- e. inman I. Il is true that ho ofusncom
feire widi his cor;. a commanders, ami
mm time" with -- uliirtlinate entrusted with

spec-a- duties, but It was not Id catch in-

spiration Irom their counsel, but to itisiil
into them a portion ot Ida own daniijr
pirir. General Jackson had Ilia conlidunee

in a pre eminent decree bec'itis be was js

ri uiy to second with alacrity the
plan- - ol the commanding nl ; "snd no
one fell the loss of that invaluable lieuten-
ant more than General Le himself did.

To satisfy any nne of what I say In roLtrd
10 Gmera! Lee il Is only necessary tor nlm
to X inline the yet' unwritten liiit iry of that

l ife J iinies, of t'Tle 'ipnnt'lrtrir frnth-- ftrtt- f
defences ar. and Richmond and I'ntersbnfg,
and of the retreat lor more than a hundred
mil s to App ima'toi Court House a place
that will r niain forenr famous, not as the
seem el triumph for the invader with his
11 Held ligiens, but na the scene of the
strue.'!' ol that great heart anil thai great
min i which so reluctantly surrendered the
unall remnant of l ss thsn nine thousand
ot the Army of Northern Virginia with
arms in their bands.

General Jackson did enough to establish
bis reputation on an enduring foundation
ss one of t lie greatest soldiers, heroes, pa-

triots, and Christiana, ever produced by any
,WUJu,,t,rj or ajfe. ..Let, bis - faille, therefore,
rrsif 'n o and

c'liinecieiT wiifi wild and ITOoriT pRmTj-aiii-ous

and st lieiues. either for the purpose
of adilinif to bit glory or olmcuriuK iliat of
any ot his compeers! Who ia it tbat e aims
lo have known hia l iliougLls and pur-pos-

I 11 be Lad jatijf JaiiU ss coiiinian-ite- r
it was hia ex'reiuu reinncu, tbat mieu

b ti his immediate aubord'naiea iu iKuortncs
of bis purposes until, tbey were called upon
to act. Was it likely that strangers to luui
personally should know m fast Im views
i ban those who ini mediately surrounded
bim! The wild aelicme with which his
Majiw is. x mint tmm. Uirftfalkd ajS.CJidoui&itij
to do as much damage to his oliaraoier ss a
soldior as some of the exaggerated aoitouat
in regard to- - his religious devotions and
opinions are calculated to do to tbe earn
i at, truthful, and spotless nature of bis
Christ iau character. J. A. EkM.J,

liyiiTiwo m. AKaFA.r-Wil- J bees' t of
the lor,! siili huiii sway in jjiiif .iiiVpuis
retreats iu many parts of Arkansas. Every
autumn and wintiT bundredaof votaries ot
the profession pf Nitprod the Ancient for
sake, civil isud life, and, squlpping them-
selves willi a few neces-ari- e aud the custo-
mary ar.muiiuuilt.ot the trnpuext uut. iuigat.
ting a pair of faithful dogs, prooi-e- to the
wild woods and swamp ot our tte.ih boring
Htate, vulgarly called ''ilaekensack," and
Ihere spend several months in bunting and
trapping the abundant and Valuable game,
Sipnrreia of all kiuds, foxes, posaum
rabbits, dour, raccoons, and fur bearing
animals sbouud iu grtt BUinbt'rs to the
many vast pristine foreeta, which iu tbat

atiaresitatrss.. x e
ly bvard the ring of the woidmaiiT , TnT
the tiuuiis, laks, Uavous, ud in the great
and smali (tresm of water, art at
ot vtld duck, goaaev xtnM assaea ssj tWasl, -

Tbe noble turky ana any Npartrtuge are tf- -
o to be hsd f thoogu- - Abe foroesr is rspidly I

Us'ominir acsroe. laiioahs . flocks of
pigeons also bave their haunt in tbe inte
rior of tbe State.. Tuwse animals and fuwl
Aferd tlte h.untrTs plentj.if amiiiwrooeta id
'toadlWWTO'f

their winter'' work. Memphis, 8t. Ixims
and Kew OrteartC are irreat markets for

aeswiatiaiMtWis
as4ss4'tce or- stlccist- - r

ful hunting in Arkansas, ws give tbe fol-

lowing : Mr. Wm. Aictier, aaslstuMit a
friend, Captured, last week, o Iwar, h ur
deer, fonrdoaen duck4 four d'ea sqmr
re Is, and two dozen opoasnmt,. (a sold the
lot to t game dealer io this c,ity, .wbo'paiq
bim tor , the - beat, $7 apiece for the
deer, l-- i per doxea for tb ducks, $ j per
dozen lr tlsl squirrels, and. $3 pur doaen
lor tbe op. .tvums. Mtmjkit, IVU.

iNTIRCSTUtO) Hi KwDOItSKRa Of NoTkS.
In tb t'oort of Conmn 'a - Plea- - yesturilsy,

Jud.B Garry, tl.e case of Cromweif
jSieait A Lewe We trie! ion, these
facta t In ltfto I. H. Btewart gv 4 rt,
signed by himsoli, fof t00, paywble to the
order of Bi, T. Ooinwell.,, On the bark of
the note were signed the name of William
Law and Kit llenrste, at i'U time ot its
eUtfy4oCrweJXiatwhto"lLw
never endorsed. Tbe not waa ot paid at T

maturity nor protested ..aod no notute given
ol to Lawa-br- . ftenckle. ( fote;

... i J L' lmmvr "i m jim ki(utcts-hs- . bw, iwiBfi

HsafAM.Issfts. fit.fmmrl stV f,WA 'LwtWfatl kas4

fV Vmatpmlr. UmtiMm i
f inir to be merett an endorser, tnd slpned his

tTT'T flWWjsjr WtsT twist wf wwsvWveiii(l-'- ., B'lW'.W'ismf

titTeiaimeif that a m name or ell the,
piartlee were ot) at the . time of delivery.

tisi Ui .Uut werti Joint niak.r
as moeb ss it their name had been signed
on the fare of the not and Itantedwuly
umhr tb first aigtMr; aad M uel they
were liable wiihoutrott or notioe. tTh
eoiirt so ruled, end Jbdgvneat waa gits) for
tbe plaimilf, Vaa.-Nt- s. t - tn
' ftrntt'ir Tttif fa ennltdent that hit att)
B'issry Mff will pas the? Btmate by loiali
:ii'-f;- 't,feW rt h my e ,

TZ two mini toie, tne pooTitern senator
inoi.it t'sinl

dittingotshed ftsvtf. Tr r my hrigjifs;
wnirn bad met tb enemy and aided io his
repulse, then orTtrpipd portions of ttw Inmi
line for tbe rest of tbe day ; and it was
ert apparent to us that, while the enemy 's

attack bad bet repulsed, bebssl a very .a;e
Rrc thai bad not been e nsfaircd whrch stilt
threatened another attaek on our riht
Late in tbe tl,u-ra- Jackson did
det4rniin to attack the- eueiny at'er the
repulse of the att4eks on our lelt. sn.t I w

ordered to lead in the proposed attiic k itu
my infantry, prn'tded by artiilen, while
(Ti ) wwrtk , kin.
division in suppwrt. Erery thing n got
ready for theattaisk, aud ihc'movemcut u'
begun, but the eueiny opene. snch a tcr
viS toJavias. bi sW(lrj.j.. wins; It vj; all
the wide pljn in our front, lliat Genet al

Jakon, wild was out it ia the a Ivtoi e,
countermanded his orders bicsiise, as he
says in bis n port, "the first tiaia ha I

haidtv moved toi nrd tr"in the wood n h in
dred yards v. IieiiMl.e aflitr. t !

flened, and so conij letely si l! ' u: Itont
aa to satialy me that the proposed in ve

nunt should lie absndoned." it
dark kIh n this cnag' ut' tit vmo, hImh

ilcsued , aim it was well ib.it it a.-- t,u.n
up, for tbe enen ) liuvl un lo;t'i e.f

iulantry. that had not liti rtcijol,
inastw-- in the road winch ran thro'iii tit
inldd'e of the nv. r b lion.-,- , I). I. u

thick, and aoiul sin'mnkiio nt ot eirth
which srveti its n wncio.uro lor liie ad
jscvut liubl, sod luri.irdte.l a Ima-i- .I . k

wlihour whole front .n this
part of the line, and much tioier thin.
lli famous stone wall at the bswe ol Mmy's
Hill. 1 ln-- e was a similar ruiinuikuieui mi

ibe other side of the road forming 'e
oinl line, ami tin front one bid been pierced
in niinn rous jjlaccs tor aruliery. so that
1'ruw WUiud us atoriu.of qisijNter and rifle
balls would have belched forth that wotibl
have renib red it utter y impossible lor any-

thing to live while paaaiusr over Jtie op u

plain of alwut a mile in width tctcen us
and tbe r d. H wever ready they were
to obey tbe orders ot their (i nets' n a I

vance, there was not a man ot all the ton e

ordeitd foraard, whether in the Iroet or
in support, that did not breathe ferr when
tbe counUirmiuid came.

Much has Iseeii said in unofficial quarters
about General Jackson's supposed proposi-
tion to dnve-tb- tneiny into tue river, but
it wiil be seen from t he foregoing st aii in nt
that he diil mike the attempt, ami was
compelled to abandon it. I did not hi ar
of any other proptioiltou to attack the ene
my b'if tt oVwstiortft. " '"

A little alter dura on that ilny I n'teitcd
an oidet from General Jiu kson to lake my
brigades to the ntsr to indite them to et
ration and rest, preparatory to their taking
p iiion on ibe front line lor tin: next day.
which. I was notable to do heennse no
troops came to uiy relief. About midnight
another order (Bine for Jackson's old lnis-io-

then under Brigadier GcnnralTulinfer-ro- ,
and since, to relieve A. P Hill's divis-

ion, on the front line, at muonrise, which
was then alter middle of the night, as thii
txtcKiO Was) in its last ejuartev. Taiatern
did. move up ny . bria Its be'ing alieady
iu front and our former position on the
second line was t.iken by 1. II. Hill, while
A. P Hill retired to tbe rear to rest and re-

cruit his men. There was no order to in ike
the men strip to the waist tor an attack, or
lor any attack, but our orders were In awa t
the enemy's attack next day. The first i

have evor beard of the proposal your
mtvalwus ia his- aatiniait of U.

I think that it there had been any order for
tbe men to strip I would certuiuly have
hesid of tAtft. There was a ailiy story puli-ltsli-

in some of the papers th it at a coun-

cil ol war hold that night General Jackson
fell into a doxo, and when waked up and
asked what hiw opinio-- ,- b
"Drivoi'Hm in the river ; drive 'em iu the
river." But no one who knew tbe General's
exemplary piety aud very temperate habits,
it is lo be presumed, gave a patticle of cre-

dence to that story, t heard of no council
ol war at all, either then or afterwards, ex-

cept Irnm the foolish report alluded to.

It it morally impossible thtt 'he stato-- ,

isnaiat ittMntifW,')t r be correct,
for these ressons: ''BlirnsTeS"Imf"W1I
tisted of three grand divisions, each an
army of itself, trader Parrmer, Pratiklin; and
Tliiokev, repeettvlVi Ptaukliu's rand
division bad attacked' oar right, find tsum-n- er

i our left, wMbillperja remained
inactive. After Sumner's repulse

the whole oi (looker's grand division cruse--d

over to the support, sod though a small
part of it made another advance against
ft aiftrrrrWfrl
tact to cover tbe reformation oi the troops
that bad been tAgaged. Freuklin still re
mained oonfron'ting UMfjtUb fldsln,9i;k

attempted;, attack front that Sank. Tbe
Second eofy would have bad to march
more tbaa At mllrt lo get to Freilericks-bur- g,

by any route open to it, and there was
not the first preparation made for such a
march. Te bav moved tbat corps from the
right would bave been tbe abandonment to
th enemy ot ail tbat part of the Hoe to

tube everything on the proposed attack,
(or if bat failed tbe left untenable with
the enemy in possession of tbe righfe Tbe
d fficaltie of advancing upon the enemy in
Fredericksburg from the bill in rear were

grsati r than oiitfae rijh', 'ec ue ol the
tb ground, "i here

wat no auch 'evidence of ttia dcinoralija-tiooo- f
tbe enemy ea tbat mentioned, lor

tboegb hie assaulting eolamn were reputswl
With treat slaughter tbeyalway bad many

jejeta to jail back on. The expid ent of
stripping to. tb waist wouia nave mien a
reay sballow one, as the night was very
dark in tb lore part, and in the1 tatter, p r ,

w.hffllbennn rose, a heavy log oterbung
the titer btos,lntHog rtb.toajn, wiiile
oar men did not wear white shirts, and in

thedaik. at liitte disfajoi,1l wOOld bsve
hcsmlimtipaaibl to ten a aian witbout a
'Ui-lM:nOrtf,m-Bm- ,r. (uii Lou iu, n.n

oart.
with theernnery, who woahl have awaiud
the attack in cotpai:t Mrm, wbite par mm
would bat bud to u psrat into innamera- -

an "at'uuA of tals't-Wt-i-t' w.f4:'vJ&&!
mea, and tbey weald have gotten4 into le

confusion. A large portion ol our
tnen (mor than a third) bad no bayeoeta,
aa tb greater part of their arm bad. been
picked np on pretion bettle-iel- d without
bayonet, (Wrmeaalway dreaded night
attacbt from tb fear ,ot eocoanteriog each
other, and Boo knew (bbbetiertbsit Gcne- -

th proposal, and I am ptriectly ta'.i-li- d

oi agriculture says
"It i gratifying to obser'v tb evidence

in boB'bnro agriculture, which is
pregresslvety and successfully marshalling

"111 forces of recuperation, nd militant ill
a i L...u1: : ...iw ot apouoem-- resuming irom iiif

losses of civil war, tbe chsoire io the lator
system, the disruption of ftniilie, lad tb
impovcrishm, lit .f estates."

To Hum uo the sotcial adantations of the
fonr triest iliviaiona i.f the. Inited State, the

Clothes, suit th Monti carriw. Mill, wheat."t a")!. SSi Ilia aewtrjl xytotiyistis ,

tbw i but one that nieana uatural mono
4 bl ofttm.'' There nothing

Ul liahife io iorfiid a trarikfur "iS'f ninufaW
tures to the North, West, or 8onth ; or
trenafr l emmirce to the Baet or Hooth ;
or a transfer of lood prosing io the North
or 8i u b; but hire tbe posaiialitiraof traus-to- f

aw i, autf tav tbe mntM.ai U.W-- ,

nabilting in thtt hulk of pipulatloB, no
dcteh jii;icni oi lictila art, oan ever inak
cotton grow in VMoirtf New Vork, ror
Iowa. Naturw vtoea that trnsfi-r- , and no
two thiMs can ov rhdt the Iwn Cotton ia
the B utH'a guaranlt'e. of pioaperiry; anit Ut
Mr. bumner, who mrm lur ao "UNetormbl
guarai.Ue," piuatiiM it hire is the p'eliy
little, soft, fl ecy bo. I that is "pfngrcaaively
and suceenrfully niirohading the foicis of
ri.cUeruion, and gradually dispelling the
dunpomlei ey inling Imin' tha loeart of
civil war, the cjiange iu the laljor nynteiu,
tbe iliiujtion ol ramiliea, and trie itnpov
eriabmefit of eatatea."

Oi nth nu n. vou eoa'r kern the Houth
bwo. t'nrk nw(, anrt t in wit! epttrred ot

hoMing it under wattr long euough belore
its liuoyani'ydi:partav Lit Va auone. So
long as they keep tne peaoe ami pay tbim
taaea, What have we to do with tiieir pot
and pant. Government i a plain matter.
It ia value received. Aud the put and p&D
buaiueaa dou'l pay. Ae l'mk World.

Tbere is mnch truth ia what the Wr'd
says aa to the recuperative energies ami
buojtim y of tbe B .uth, and yet it is tuia- -
taken iu other pointa. Tbe South cm be
kept down, and it will be kept down, it the
present ruinous p lky of political tyranny,
negro dotoinancy and pprenive taxation
s persihted in. It ia almost a miracle, at

least it ia a gratid evideiiee of the hopeful
energy of tlii Southurn ptoiile, that, in the
tar (it the ravafes w war, the tiorafw
meet ol the political situation, and the
demoralization of labor,' our agricultural
and mechanical industry should bate stood
up aa well as tbey have.

Ordinary magnanimity and wisdom
would lend a helping hand to a people
thus struggling with adversity and eviucmg
to a deposition. But, instead
of this, the "cork Is still held under water."
Remove tbe pressure, and the South will
jim.b he, in all the elements ol material
strength si(i prosperity, tne very crown

.

or
" " ' -the Republic.

Congcesa, y, in passing a bill affec-

ting the militia status of the Southern
et es, left Ucorgia out, which tnoi ates
that that State ukiln reconsuuoted atfniu

made over once more on a more intensely
radical elan than ever. Let. u sn tliatik
gooi fortune that wedotiot dWell in Georgia.

Jif Jerf tpnuJTtl ' , v , . s :

Let os thank good fortune that wck
not dwell ui Georgia ! - W uudersUuu
aol appreciate the spirit It, which tbe Ex
pro give utterance to this sentiment. We

know that it has boldly stood tip for the
Constitution rigblsof tbe Houth, and has
fearlessly and nobly resisted the lawless and
treasonable fsctioa that bits' outraged hu
matrity nd oppressed oar suffering pnplef
But tbat tenttmtnt, in afl the intensity of
its selfishness, covers the spirit, w tear, I

oi toa nonuara raasres. oring uuiue tu
them atitbeof the huuiilialioDa, usurpations,
iswulu and., outragea, ,of tjhicb tbe white.
people oi the South hate keen the victims,

and ai clamor "Tor resisfance froib One end of
the irertti to the tuber 'But they oan ioik
csiailr epoe out seffurinira and iadiga i tiesv

(ercoee, "thank fqrtneethat M d aot t live t
tbere r Tneettaii We baetig sM)
despaired ot any aympathy, ssuch in Mlwf,

1roT,?tBf
tbuttaaads upo theuaaed ef taonerabie X

ceptivUi Mlt the) .''great JoH h,": t tvpro'
seated ia ite tsjority, hcold, sfiUtfj, btrt
lees sod iiieaorablr teHUh, it ( actBellj

Whst U'lt to au, tbat my bit Wwtlwtvj

I debied his Coostirutioaai rghte es free
citieoe, asd cm neither vete sot kedofficaf
What le H to eve; tbat Ibis terribls thing of
negro supremacy hang Over tbe Sooth like
tbe gloom of Tarura 1 vTOml l it towte,
that tb land down there is lufeated with a
KoVde of Unprincipled advcoiurtrs, who are
deluding tbe negroe intu hatred of the
whites, ia order tbsi tbeH4HUt itixuvtrat
mendicant, may get Into plsoe 6t powvr
tndplondeTt What it tt ttfm that h j
feiot tWa.W
of unscrupulous and iocodipettat mea, whi te

end blank, t i WiisAJJtao.M.aAlfcMdMtI
arena, race end pillage arty'ieo thee ae

eoairt, Tife Io tbat fair land f vThe U
to m'lbat a tiraicj' and malignant CoAgRtV

ptopote to arm one class ef eitin ns there
'atift'st'ittiei'-Vtttt'- i

follisioa and bieodebed f What are tbe
thirgslto me K "t, tbsnk-- fbrtane, do --not
Bftll thew.!f Tbat i tbepii it, tu pli. d H i'b,
tbat other aspirauoa :

' "I tiatk (hce, torti,

Pharisee who went to era ia the tamtpte

wae tb direct progenitor of tbe Puritans

oTewgyd.":,
We do not know tbat Georgia is to be

amJvlrd at being left oat of tbe Militia bill,
which is aow in tbe banda ot tbe President.

Better aW condition, with the proapeet ol
SCvwtf swfttWJ w--dof Tederai troop

in ner mirfsf, tttstrHltt

JOTTM.

tbt Cbedotte I' oi yesterday . ub- -

ittti1y;W,ntl on ac-

count ul lb a'rocioa murder, ta.tbat citj,

d merchant ol tbat piac. W append
the aietemeetof the Timet

evening s difficulty occurred i

stbmpflng io mt a wtiite tutu I Be
cros& gathered Mr. J. A. U lesion among
tbim wbea puslied violently back
bj a ftrgrn... MK G.le.'!! made t ma. hi-lo-

naterW" 'TO' W'ff;f WAWi'
k1 d(1 taken before one fiiasell, (acting
Msyor) wbit io th office, end tonng
tbe iove lation, was Shot by ! Dunlsp,
ore o tbt Bios; viciout mroii in tbe
e uot. ' r?" " i

1 he Hark, cold body of tbe martyr wee
taken1 home to hi bereaved wife and suffer-

ing l&tl kbd lW still livea-wh- ile

tb boues ol tb dead heroes which
lie buried in tbe oaietery within tbe city
turned over to their grtves.

The blood of J. A. Oltnuu, ega'lant and
wounded soldier, ca-l- louder tor juaiice
tbao dirt U Ux.l ol AU1.

TbiaebockiDj? murder i hut the
male ftauk of tbe lrcbin '.d pi.la ; ol
tbe Hadical pent, mni ujiod it e id row
tbe whijtr rki ootibi iij. Tide ia but 'he
beginning oi tue tod -- and at ibia ritiug
(5aturiiy) tbe My.t' are Uled at tbe ot
curTeoce. B? their wbtttrlvatlrFk 'bet were
baadeel together nd totft tire right to
wear rme beoce we are ripht to utiribute
tu4NWftftT.QLlbt jiartj of wbite
men, witK btack" hmte. br terriWe out-rag- e

and yet we sew tbem in daily inter-cjiuia- e

with our btet ciiiiuna. Yt-a- , aome
ot tbiB coolly talk of foiotiog, by the aid
of tbeto team DfKroa, oue ol tberuaelvw
into tbe offli-- ot Mayor. Hate we not
enoub to tluow nlouru and diDiuay over
tbe ottj witbeut lurtber placing oureilvea
ID tbelr power f God cave Our wivte apd
little oneafrom thie eupreme act oi

dai'ger !

Sobenek, tbe policeman, wo are in-

formed, it rot k Mr. (JlBiiwin with l.itt hilty,
juat w tie waa failing. Tbe mark on hut
head abuwa that H waa a tremendoua blow
and yt the blaek Mvuudrol ia gull police-.na- a

in C4'fb4ML,l'

we Warn tbat Scbmck, ibe uio pol.ceiuaa,
and two otbera, are eoudued in jail."

Wa avr glad tbat our fellow citiena of

Charlotte bate practiced forbearance in tbia

matter, and tbat tbty bate not, under tbe
terrlUto prutoCaXioa, tkn U law into
their own banda. They have thereby
uown what, bowetar, need no additional

demonstration, that our people are
aniordtrly. CtrLaiuly, there could

not be a taote conclusive proof of the laet
than ia Iwire aftordtid, lor never im tbere t
more fiendiah deed or one more calculated
to atir up excitement nd ezaapenaion 'to
their proiounduit .

TbZVnte traces tbia diabolical murder
to ite proper auurca, when it pronouocea it
the VgJtijiwW ftkult of tbe teaching and
policy of the , Radical partj. Crime baa
ieanutlt teultlpHe.1 in thii Btate wtthio tbe
lait twelve nemtba, especially ia those
portion of tb Stat wbura efaere U a large
and Idles negro eiettrnt, and the jails are
filled (where tbey do. not escape from

Which ba bt come an. almost daily'
occurrenoej with colored "eutragen of the
lawk It is , btcooiing a cum icon fueling

among many of rhU cUm ot the popula-tio-

that tby artr liemttd to Violate tbe
law, and that thrv M be shielded ia what-

ever they oty dery 8ndfA Judiciary
OTrrf - w irW

fortnatcly, ihoa fr,'nincti lua occurred to

strengthta and onenria this impreaaion.

Ev"? Mt he minds - f I

tb blacks sat been inflated with ex i rata--

eoawa witn liarrel to tbe greet m)oruy ot
tb wtiit race, and these thing find their

fernai deed at Xh at perpetrated upon ibe
txssllsat and nnfortanate gentlenaaa J

Charlotte, wbh has Just fallen beneath tbe
eaiibin)lvjhAtbjodggi of jhe jegro
asassins,os oi" them an eEaer of tbe

law, Beavsa halp oi , v . - ,

It t nd threat, ft U bat tbe announce--.

Beat of the (Jod-g!v- prerogative of eelf--
preservstion-wli- ee wssay that tbe furtb.
er bntj legitimit reeolt ot; mcS esttte of
things, if eoAttaued U t gravaled, will
be tbat frt wblc tbe mintf recoil, '

result which all good men will deplore a
tbe wont M ealemltie.

If tbe em plo j meat of negro policemen
leads' to such occbrreoci" as that in CI ar
lotte, wbat most bath fraltjof negro

snititlt1 .ro old Surth Carolina t

t'sWiHJ titiiuft W invite attention to
the announcement of the Presideut of Trinity
CoUesr In toother column. We ere srreatly
gratified to tears that the prepete of this
admirable Institution were never mere flat
tertirgr-tratrtr- rtb put Qofl-gia- to year, tb (

number of Jle'Ttouistee wee 141, aot
eneoDtraging etbibitL Cadet the le end
eeawgeUeestspieesot Dr. Crateo, aeslsled by

. b biinl riiUv ;Trina.,tsi to all te--.

specta, a flrsimiaae Colicge and ebalieriga
the patrensge and support of oar people.
We hope, with tbe ' eom menceatent ol tb
stelileesil&l tbttpIitMite tjimSij
cing tbat it is trill higher than ever on tbe

M' the 1st eeetioa of the 5orth Carolina
jConfwenee efjhe M. E. Chorea, Boatb, at
fkatesvijle, tbe lollowiog gentiemeat were

elected additional Trustee ot Trinity, VU :

Kemp P. Battle, Esq., Ealc'igb.
Mai Beaton Gale,
Jt, A. Bledsoe, Esq. rw

'tea. sXC-waVttarLuv- "" T"

th latter bring a. ns-lari- man, r ut-- -

rtvt; in Norfolk, wbiiher .reTslif't'arpntr
conveyed tor interment.

Bfnce writing th above, w learn that1 a
dbpute trow alter tn two htd gotten in
hm, and Fitaffld, acting uuikr ttio

Of ' drrnk, . got tip, pfoftrfed' tliej '

it situ road
nt or ueai
li.e years to c mplete mad and changes

'narue to Cberasr ZlUhuT
tj.mi.aoy I'rovultta auaUiaed.scriuuuation,
in favor ol ei her N C. or 8 0. Railroad.)

H. An act f r ihe relief of P. T. Hasaey
snd K. u Hill, of Johnston eoun y. ti'ar- -

Uet had b-- tut ro. d in sum of 11,004 lor
non rwyittijit of 'axes. This act remits the
lisdiiHieiif ad allows iheii fees V

. An art io provide for the ho'dlna of
wmdmrml rH wHovs in - NttrWa C.analina. 1

I'roh bi s non residents fioin vo tni in
municipal vlacli 'lis. anil uf tinys re Idem e

consumtes a ij'iaiined to'er.j
10. An set foi the r U f of Jamet Iltimley

late Clerk, of the county Court of Carteret,
(Itub ases bin) from judgin' nt for failing 'o
retlirn to oiate aomuir aosirnct oi" ' "bles.);.sj?'a. in. 'm twirftt-- w.

tain sets of the Gen r ti As, nibly snti orix- -

i' g the Is ue of 8ts e bond to and for in
1 .rborn ani v i itamsiim iiaiir i om I

puny, add the Clmthnm iailr.&rftlotnpary
An set to amend the charter of tbi

elt v ot WiblntB, - -
13. An act to snu ml the charter of tbe

city, of Jfttwbcrn,

RESOLUTIONS.
1. Reaolntbm in mvor of fiberifl. (Al

lows 10 cents mileage for each mile travelled
for making election returns.)
"5. ftpwitrrtton allowing miles" and per

diem to member banned by the Fooiteeuth
.Amenflim

. .... nt. .
rWWitlrW

ai, rmio mi ana. t, imtw. i.

i. prritirling a Onmnaiite of--

LBtatJtX
o. iWi'lutilmnTobacei TkftB qunrTf

SsouvUu and. ilcpruteniati vet in Ci ngi est to
enaeavor to nao- - aaiu tas reauiteu wr v
eeniiperpoand. (

8. toe relief of Jamet Causlor,
SbMtftl i,M! :mmlJ,,: fJklease him')wsli'xwwi' est- - taaesln'the lime prescribed iiy law.)

T. R solutl n in favor of the Clerkof

rrom junHincni. oi i.'i laioust w suw
due return of alkstract of taxation to th
Public Auditor. - - ' -

9. Rosoluiion to raise a Joint
to btvestlgats) th kaaatgernent ef the ttsak
ui North Carolina sad Bank of Ope- Fear.
IKrapowen til Committee to examine
books, employ counsel, and (end for person
and papers, and report what legislation is
nicesnry practicable to aaenra th beet
inttmwkuf tbe Btate in these institutions.

9. Hesolutlon providing for the sppoint
went ol a Commute lo inquire into all ibe
bicte attending tbe trureha-- e of ibe ait lot
the PeidUmiiiry and other proyieriV, wfth
power to swuTTur svVear wumsses.
aud report on or before Jan, B, 1889, .

Wr fan N ao no Wn.c Do Hiram
Went worth write IrJan Calilornla to The
Jhmolutio advocation: woman tuffrtire. but" w "

tnpporung negro
SUfTraic. HI aaVi ' --

" Could yon trsvef through Mexbv nd
aee the once noble CaneaaMai lain in a state
rrf "m4-b- tf Tini Ti1tar aTiprriawtltlig n?
ti notion because be has lrsiisgtease.1 the
law of nature by tmsigsmatlng ritfj Infe
rior race coulu you visit Jtiajli, ana

Wpbllf.ty rot. Hit bate is W
rfAtln by tntcrcoara with tbi
hBsjcj;5i 0tir, BAttv latrtwiso

whtn I ft to themives -- could you live a
lew Bt'iotb4t : Jjan Fianqisco, which ft C

cursed with torne fltty thousand thinanied
Wbd have no mor tens of moral rspmsl-- i

M&Vi, tbsvibt-v- the iliunwtfs Kioux, I am
jiijilfsat An-tiio- Jon wmitd not- - flU- -

BraoaTTbe no'uie f a!T3e"

Equality' or 'Uuiverssl bufftage' at a conn
tei part of Woman' Rights. Why, there
wngl.j be Just as much propriety ia aenrt-in- g

the etj'ialtty of lb Various metals. A
n. gro it uj ini'r ual to a Caucasian thaji
oopper if rfluel iiiJual I" '

, Senator Kalloggk of Ixiaifiana, iu conneos
tW.wnh Otsestftiiatrys) .toi-prt- i

a bill of iberjiiL.(iiLUiLjXUitUi;.L
the" Mississippi, which b will In trod ace

tiWomffra'&Mrw
fiiatol, tnd Drawl at Uickets, wlo-- tlisUjkr

the deceased till beat poa killing bim, he
fired at Fiizgersld wat Cocking bit pit--

toi, with tbe rrtull slreadt sisted.-iw- .ro.

ore Asset. - - s - - '

' Asusvt or vtil Mcaoaaan ar Gsnstitsii
lltupMAJIr-'- A Oorrvtjiuoueot writes, us irnqi
Clarendon, Monroe county, Arksnsss: 'Th
tsstasin of Gen. T. C, Umdrotn bai been
arreeiesl' la Vicxbnrg, fist con 'esse J bi
crime, aad urn plicate abottt twty- - of the
eitisietat ef U'e.ent, aot only at aueessorte,
but and promoters ot th
deed. I hope all wilt tie brought to juatto..
'oilie opiiiiS'dtnmn'i ot lit. Ji ta

A eumber of sneo hsve tsjee tciUM ia this
touuty this year, most of tbem by
enguudored In (millet and family dilf cuU
tnt. Only lwa men were martyrs to pno-clpls- s,

on Demoettt, the ottier t Kiiii-cal- .'

If, T,uC l--ti' ' ,.

FrsH(ji hvlsiaid-'JV1att- r Con ftUr.
eta. tVawenat iAry Ual np mn it'u'tf miU

MtiW'aViaabf SVf fal, IK f.l.fef.'"; ttVaU'- -
ft.gfon eorrcsponilent of in l)aliim.ir Ua-- (

eoeameois ns follows! "'
bkve very gooii ttuusa to believe that

tluaxoiuatary ja'mje.tu t'm n'lblc.csjrsjc-te- r
Of th (,ontulrat G n'7a't, and th

lo'prrejd idwwMon itrtt they bt la .aa-,-- .
houorable e .use, is toi ioimwld up l re--"

miHiendatlotte fur ftitdf ivcog-nltlo- ti

by CohlreM te tbe ot taw
removing all their pufhieal tlbshilitiei."

!it jil cur iiLra'jIo.- -
Minister to toe-lan- hs iHtilotmed. be haa
made an sp doyy for". " lit fbfivio( like a,i
g,4itlemJiB by trratinsf Ms, lut4 wkh coar-- --

tee be did a manly tod mde n Vet tlimg.
U ptiiiwnt lor it be pmvnkiw contempt,
Un tSmatley, orretr. indent of ttw lrtiuut
abotiuttt tbe Situ istec teritbiy fr his

to Mr. Laird, and H is supposed thai tl e
eookttry Wa caesed by the e.Hnplaintftri nc

....i.iwn sisin a ni .I-..- ......u--

bat to eomedown to bmalley even adds it, '

of tour Onrraswnsjdeat, Kot doubting tb
ainreritv of vour corresooodent'a belief fa
what he etatee, yet, ii be ha no better au-

thority for it tbsn tbt uncontradicted state-
ment . of some djrnny correspondent,
ramp rnmor, I Vill ay that ho has very
hwt authorltv. Titer were numerous arro--

Kpeooa stale snmU which found their way

Into tu newspapers ana ww

diciest, tbere were many faint report ia
camp which obtained redeoeo sometime

even from officers. Gen, Lee never tbeaght
It consistent with bi poaiuoa to eotatra.
dfct anjiM tbCitmaf ilKoww statement
Btit afloat daiiieg the nar, and he disoiilr1

aged everything ot tbe kind on tbe part of
his oOieere. I knew bit view on that sub-

ject, becease, o one esxaaioe, wbea I bad,

correctea t miastatemtins wi ' tt-- e -

ent toatane of my WAPperstions, !

XKi IJZawnicn oiacnascu i

atly prevented me from repeating tbemdu- -

option. ;
rki.cb.:gfve!5.mill- -

i.n aaisaeudir such atiiitarr mea as

4at trem those which gevern poll tit tsns ta
(jeiieg witbtiewiipaper llattniest. . N?'.h
leg, there kr, in to be interred in taw ef

gtrd to the toilitaiy epe'atioot ia tb Army

ol Kortbern Virginia tefcaoae U baa gone
'uncontradicted.

... lbs IU' finstit of Vom eorreepondeot, if

1W1seiwr'lw.BW
Midoeabl negligence.

I Ibink (bars i a UUle truth ia tbat
ttnwa-tre- l 1U ti oaevnau ly

Podard ; and I will ttaU to toHow In g laett
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